
Dr,  FerLlow:-
y  ver

for  ‘the  ‘same.
It  @i¢  not  occur  to  me  that  you  mic¢ht  be  very  busy  arrancine

for  the  A.A,A.S.  meeting  or  ea  woul  d’not  have  sent  the  apecimens
until  after  J  Inder  nees  i  an  sorry  that  you
took  the  time  to  examine  the  “specimens  while  you  were

6.  something  th  t  did  not  mention
7  written  ied

for  partially  dead}
if  }  an  orchard  in  Martic  Forre,

rie  the.  Be  :  3  was  prevalent,  There  were  apparent~
ly  two  sma  ie  crowing’  n  ‘the  pr  oo  —  &  dark  colorid  one
(which  I  suspect  he  she  fphaeropsis  }  en  '  nother  one  formine  very
small  oranre  or  red  nustiles  from  which  i  ojectinge  (whencollected)  small  yellowish  thread-lik  ine  f  gpores  almost
exactly  like  iurriii's  "“Diaporthe"”  when  exarnd  under  a  hand  lens,

Half  of  the  branch  was  at  once  sent  to  Washineton  where  cultures
were  meade  from.  the"red”  funeus  »  r  little  later  these  cultures
yere  used  to  raaptibde  id  Ghestnut  trees  out  of  doors.  All  of  these
inoculatio  ons  developed  the  characteristie  "Dianorthe”  lesionéwithin  three  rn  she.

I  goad  ‘recently  learned  the  above  facts  fron  Dr.  Metcalf.  At  theforst  opportunity  I  looked  up  the  half  of  the  branch  that  I  had
retained,  caut.it  in  two  and  sent  half  of  it  to  you  with  my  letter
of  the  14th.  This  was  packed,  and  the  letter  written,  rather
hurriedly  in  a  few  spare  moments  just  before  I  had.  to  leave  to
attend  an  imports  nt  meeting.  As  a  result  I  probably  forrot  to
eali  your  attention  oe  the  small  reddish  pustules  just  below  the
small  branch  on  the  specimen  sent.  Possitly  the  pustules  were
rubbed  off  in  tre  sei  or,  possibly,  they  were  not  exactly  the
saine  as  those  sent  in  to’  jasnineton,  thouch  I  supposed  they  were.
They  were  cert  tainly  from  the  same  branch  at  any  rate.

the  specimen  has  not  been  destroyed  will  you  look  arain
the  A.A.A,S.  rush  is  over)  and  see  if  there  are  any  of

these  little  red:  pustules.  left?  These  are  really  what  the  spec-
imen  (No.  5521)  was  sent  for.

As  I  can  find  no  wention  of  Sphaeropsis  linearis  beine  reddish
I  assume  that  these  pustules  were  either  rubbed  off  tn  transit
or  were  overlooked,  There  were  only  a  few  of  these  reddish  spots
on  the  material  I)  kept.

Very  truly  yours,

Collaborator,  BLP]
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